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PKBBONAL

Mr. Jeckooo Boro? Is to tbo city oo o visit
Dr. Htobtll Dumm, of Bteboptillt, io ta

tbt eity
Mr W.B Maoolog, of Sparuobarg, ta ia

tbe city.
Mr. W A. Clyde is la tbo city for a tew

aur'> stay.
Ool. Joa P. Rbeono, of Maaolog wo* ia tbo

a*tv Moedny
Mr P«ok M Bttkba* it spending . few

days io tbo eity
Mitt Koto Oietoo, of Chester, Is visiting at

C .1. R 0 We
Mrt Preak M. Mike II, of Atlnnta, U io tbe

eity oa busletoa.
Mre. Qeorgt Durgna, of Darliogtoo, ts tbe

(wet of Mre S. h Bdmuado
Dr. W. O Browoo, tbe eeleorated optician,

bf ia tbe city for a abort sigy.
Mre. Alfred D'Aoeooe. of Obictgo, it tbe

goeetof Mr. nad Mre. Mitch Let I.
Mr. aad Mra Loate Letl, of Maooiog, are

Waiting Mr. eod Mra. Miteb Ltvi
Mre. Rogb Prastg, aod little Rrakine, of

Cbarteotoo, are vltitiag rtletittt ia tbit city.
Mr Kugtnn Hogaa alter ao abeeoee of aix

weeks returned to ibo city Moodny after-
oooo.

Mine Meeeta Ottawa left yesterday afteroooo
foe a vintt to Baitimor«, Md., aod New Brigh-
tea, Pa.
Mrt.Wm O Keaoedy ben gooe to Co-

I amain to tielt ber daogbter, Mrs. W. R.
lagram.

Mre 8 H. Bdmaods aod children been re-
taraed from Catndea after aa abeaeee of eet-
erat veeha.

Mr. M. O. Rytttoberg, wbo baa beau in
New York tor aoaaetime, returned to tba eitjBaterday aaoraieg.
Dm H. M Storker, P. 0 Baker, J 0.

Spaaa aad C P Oeteea returned from
Cbarlootoo Friday morning

Meeere H Rytteob rg aod H. 0. Moeea
wbo atteeded tba aeeetiag of tbe Grand
Lodge K of H. to Columbia returned borne
Tbareday fternoo»

MoaaraP. Meeee, A 0 Pbelps aod M Moeea,of tbe Atlnatie Cotton Oil Compaoy of Sam-
ter, are ia tbe city Tbey art bore pending
tfgotiatiooe oow oo between tbat compaoyaod tbe Mutual Rafloiog Oompaay, of tbie
city..Newe eod Onerier.

Mr. William A. TUN, or Protldeoee, R. 1 ,wbo caoae to Aamttr Itet ? ovtmbor for tbe
boot11 of bio health, left for hit borne Moo-
dty Hb) etty (a Bemter restored blm to
bealtb aod etrtcgtb eed be reteraed North a
oow eaae. Mo made aaaey frleado la Sumter,all of whom wieb for bim a continuance of
tbe bealtb be foaad io tbo South

Mtoo Mamie Rteberdtoo, of Pieewood, it
vletttoc Mr. eod Mre W. B Murray.
Mra. Johe T Greta aad little Jeha bete

gooe to Wleaeky to fielt Mr. aad Mra. Arthur
Oreeo.

Mrs. H. A. Lowry aed eoe, Clareece, wbo
bate boeo tietiieg rtlotitee ia tbe eity for
several weeks post, eeooespaoled by Miea
Alean Btneeiil, left for tbeir borne at Otorga¬
tewe Thursday afteroooo.

A Mwwetor Owrll Flak
Destroying itt vietiaa, ie a type of oeoetipa

tioa. Tbe power of th a murderous melody la
felt tu orgaa» aad atmet aad muaelaa aad
brain. There's eo buuhü till it's ovtreoaae.
Bat Dr King s New Life Pills see a safe aad
eetiala euro. Best in tbo world for stomaeb,
llvnr, bidaeys aod bowtlt. Only SSo nt Dr J
P W DeLartat'a drag store. 1

If tbe pepile of tbe Graded School had heeo
granted tbeir eaetomary eprlog holiday, laet
week woald bett bete tht wank for it. Im-
aglae ea oil day pieele ie tbe woods e deylike leet Friday

Dr. Breedeo rtqoesta, if tbe city Aldermea
purpose to mote tbe boultterd patilioa to
tbe Oredtd School square tbet tbey will won
eatll be Items to ride a bleiole. At present
be aeede ell tbe room be caa get.
Oo Baterday afternoon a wagoo bolooglogto Mr John H. DteObesapt reo ioto o wash

eat ia Scant O'sr swamp, atar MeavilltToe molts wtre saved, boi the wagoo turaed
ottr aed went out of sight ioto tbe waterTbe wegoo waa loaded w|th furniture, end
it wee all loot, end if eey of it ie recovered
afttr tbe water sabetdte it will bs io a dam¬
aged condition
George Preetoe Taylor wbo was greeted a

atw trial by the Supreme Court hsa be o el-
lowed to give bail la tbe sum I f $1,000, eod
baa bate relented. Miefetbnr, Kstei Taylor,Mr. Ntttl O'Dooutll art bit ooodsmto
A »hit* man wbo gavt bit name ns Beer-

foot, aad Charlotte, N O , as bie homo, was ar¬
meted vtsterdnr as a suspect wanted for mur¬
der ia Nortb Carolioa. A reword of $100 ie
«»otetaodieg for tie morderar, nnd tbo mno
orrtettd Its tbo dtecripiioo of tbe mao want¬
ed.

Tbo stores all dosed promotly at 10 o'clock
8otarday aigbt, eod tbtrt ie o reotwed de¬
termination oo tht part of a11 tbo merchants
to lite op to tbt letttr of the agrremtot.
Meveaftof all storso io towa will close prompt¬
ly at It p as Bnterdey and at g p as tbo
.tbet daya of tbt wttk from Moy 1st to Sep¬
ias, bar 1st

kg Bemter Democratic elub will bn called
tegtt.<tr oo Saturday, April Ikth, to rtor-
gen xv elect nflcort, tltet dtkgo'.9t to tbe
eeoaiy eoovtotioo, oed make whateser ar¬

rangement . etcnotary for tbe campaign.
Satardoy Ie ea laeoavteitet time for tbe
motiiog bat tbe tiess wae Istd by tbt Suit
¦itcetivo Committee ead tbo off! ers of the
elan base ao power to ehoego tbo date.
Tbo aaditor o' tbo Atloatlo Coast Lioo

complttnd tbo ohtekiog up of tba accounts of
Agtnt 0 O. Rowland Tneeda? of last week
ood the office was formally traosterrtd to bis
toteteeor, Mr. U M. Blnodlog. Mr. Row.
land w«at oat wttb a eleaa balaaeo abttt, tbt
oaiy irregularity dieoovtrtd belog that the
adice owed blm IT cents.a ttry fair record
considering that be bae beto ogtnt for eight

Io almost tttry neighborhood there is some

oae wboee Mm bee boeo eeted by Chamber-
leie'e Coiie, Cboltra aod Dtorrbooa Remedy,
or wbo bae boeo tartd of chronic diarrhoea
Oy tbe aee of tbat madletet. Such peraoae
osaka a polet of teliiog of It . booster eppor-
taaity ewete, bepiag that It may bo tawi

Mtos. Pereeitby A I

MARRIED

Mr. J.W Deosie »od Mrs. W.O. Smith
were merried at . o'clock kit Thursday
evealog at tba bom*» of tbe bride oo Main
etreat. Rev. W A. Kelly officiatieg.
Mr William Ysadoe aod lite MagdalioeHavoeworlb were married Im Sunday after*

' ooo at tbe borne of tbe bride ia tbii city,Rev 0. 0 Brown efflciatiog.
Married tbli afternoon at tbe borne of the

brids'o father, Mr. Jonios B Scott, by Rev
James McDowell, Dr. W. R Brown and Mtoe
Ria Scott After tbe service tbe couple with
tbeir goeate eat down to a loocbeoo, aod tbeo
tbey left for tbeir bridal toor ; they went to
Charleston, and from there tbey go to Waeo-
iogtoo aod Baltimore; tbey eipect to be at
borne oo the 25th ion Tbe groom ie a proa
perooe boeioeee man ae well aa one of tbe
largeet practitioners io the count?. He ti
inteodeot of tba town, aod prominent io
boeioeee enterprises. Tbe bride ie one of
Manning's most beloved young iadies, prettyaad accomplished, aod a ray of sunshine
wherever ehe goet. We eitead oar eoogret-
ulatioos, aad with tbem both a long, happyaod prosperous life..Maooiog Times, April18

DEATH
Mre. Annie Janninge wife of Mr. L. D.

Jennings died lest Thursday after an illness
of only a few davs 8be leaves an infant
bat three deye old that car. never know a
motber'e care and love, and a husbtnd whose
grief time alone can make leas bitter Mrs Jen¬
nings wae bat twenty-six year* old acd ber
unexpected death wee a eurpriee and nbock
to ber family and many friends alike, for she
was tbe picture of health acd io tbe primeof vigorous young womanhood with the
promise of a Ion*, happy aod useful life be¬
fore her. She was the only child of Mr W.
8. Diokiceof Ros«*rd's and to tbe bereaved
father as well as the husbandjs£|$ftriceresisympathy of tbe community gtS-OTTt spon¬
taneously.
Tbe fuoeral wo9 held from the reside nee on

Republican et.eet Friday afternnon at 4
o'clock aod tbe interment wae at tbe ceme¬
tery.

Mr Rtieba Hodge, or Privateer, died on
Sunday night, April 22, after a eickness of
about two weeke from grippe He was about
80 years eli, aod Isaves a widow and sii or
seven chi d'^o.all grown Mr Hodge was
a Coo fed erat» veteran, having been a mem-
bar of Capt. Skinuer's Company, in tbe btb
8. 0. Cavalry.

Mr Ed. B Miller, formerly of Charleston,but for a number of yeare a resident of this
county died oo tbe 20th icetant at tbe borne
of Mr Kineon, near Lyacboorg where be was
liviog. He wae 64 yeare old and bis death
resulted from aa attack of Grippe.

MAYOR'S COURT.

Hugb Douglass, «:olored, was before tbe
Mayor Monday, charged with diiorderly
conduct aad creating a disturbance at tbe
house of Tom Spain oo Goldso Hill, oo Toes-
day eight last. Dooglass wse errestsd io
Floreacs Saturday oo a warrant eworn oat
by Tom Spain, bat oo Monday wben tbe
ease was callsd for trial Spain wbo ie
Douglass's fatber in-law. wanted to drop the
ease aad pay the costs Acting Mayor Hurst
decided tbst tbe case could oot be dropped at
that etage of the proceedings. Io tbe course
of tbe trial it came oot tbst Spein wae almoet
equally reepoostMe for tbe row ee Douglass,
aad ebargae were preferred agaiost bim also.
Both were fooed guilty aod Douglass was
sentenced to pay $10 or work an tbe streets
10 days aod Spain was gives $1 or 10 days.Tbe city comes oot about f8.60 oo tbe deal
after deducting tbe ezpessee of capturingDouglass.

Chester Artbor William McNeill Wilson,
colored, was before tbs Msyor yesterday
morolog, sod ebarges satsred against bim oo
tbe book were droak aod disorderly aod car¬
ry log coacaaled woepone. Tbe eberges were
proved sad be got ao option oo $6 or too
days. He took tbs days aad has joined Prof.
Trlbbls's clsssia ditcbiog.
Remarksbio Cor« of Rheumatism.

Kenne, Jackson Co ., W.Ys
About tbrse years ago my wife bad ao

atla«k of rheumatism wbicr confined her to
bar bed for over s month sod rendered ber
unable ter walk a step without assistance, ber
lim be belog ewolleo to doable tbeir normal
else. Mr. 8. Maddoz insisted oo my using
Chamberlain's Pain Balm I purchased a

fifty cent bottle aod nssd it according to the
directions aod tbe oest morning sbs walked
to breskfsst without assistance ia any man¬

ner, aod ehe bas oot bad a similar attack
since .AB Parsons. For sale by A J China

PUBLIC SALES.

Tbe following eales ars advertised for next
ealeday :

BY THE MASTER
That lot or parcel of laod, io tbe city of

Sumter, bounded on tbe north by a lot of
laod cooveyed by B K DeLorme, to Dr A J
Cbloa ; oo tbe esst by a lot of land of E H
Rhame, cooveyed to bim by W F B Hayns-
worth, oo tbe south by a lot on wbicb Mre
Agcee P Bartlett resided at tbe tine of ber
death aod oo tbe weet by Harvin Street of
eaid eity.having a frootage of sixty-six (6b)
feet, a little more or lese, oo eaid street, aod
baviog a depth of three hundred and twenty-
two (322) feet, be tbe same a little more or

lees, tbe eame belog tbe lot coovjyed to
Charles W Kiogmao by B K DeLorme

BY THE SHERIFF
All that piece, oarcal or tract of laod, sit¬

uate, lying and being in Sumter County,
State of South Carolina, containing 30 acres
more or less, and bounded by laode of Mre
Hogao, iba Atlantic Goaet Lino Railroad
Compaoy, aod o'tiers; levied upon and to be
sold as tbe property of Harvey Lewellen or
ao unknown party at tbe eolt of tbe State
for taxes.

All that piaea, parcel or tract of laod, sit-
aa.e, lying and being in Samter County,
Stitte of South Carolina, containing ooe hun¬
dred aod eeveuty-flve acres (175 acres) more
or lose, bounded oa tbe North by tba parcel
of land containing one hundred acres assign¬
ed to K M Cooper ae bie bomeeteed, and
eeparated therefrom by a ditch aod a lioe ex-
tooled Westward from eaid ditcb, oo the
Soi tb by 'anda of George L. Cooper, on tbe
East by Loog Branch and lands formerly of
the Eetata oi W.O. McCotcben, on Weet oy
Scape O'er Swamp, levied upoo and to be
eold ae tba properly of Ell M. Cooper at tbe
oait of Carrie K Cooper.

All that piece, parcel or tract of laod, sit-
aats, lylog aod being ia Lyncutturg town-
eblp, Sumter county, Stata of South Caro¬
line containing 50 acres of land, more or
lets, sod boooded by lande of 8 D M.
LaCoete, T I R LaCoete; oanh a «st by leads
of ibe estate of W A LaCosie; eootb by
laade of 8 N LaCoete ; west by laode of 8 J
aod M Clark ; levied upoo and to be eold ee
tbe property of Gamble Wilsoo, at tbs salt
of ike Slates fee tease.

ATLANTIC COTTON OIL CO.

Capital Stock Increased.RefineryBought in Charleston.

At a stockholders meeting of tbe Atlantic
Cot'on Oil Compaoy held at tht office of tbe I

' compaoy io tbii eity on tbe 16th iostaot, it
wet unanimously decided to increase the cap¬
ital steck of the compaoy by $110.000 nek¬
ing tht total stock of tbo company f250 000.
At tht samt time it was decided to bund a
BOO barrel oil refinery io Obarlestoo
A few days Inter President Perry Moses aod

Stcrttary and Treasurer A. O. Pbelps tisited
Charlestoo for tbt purpose of securing a site
for tbe proposed refioery. Several suitable
lots were offered them, but while oegotiatioosfor a lot were io progress, it was ascertained
tbat tbe plant of tbe Mutual Refinery Go.,could be purchased at a fair price and tbey
made ao offer for it. On Saturday a telegram
waa received from tbe president ot the Mutual
Refioery Co., acceptiog tbe offer. Messrs.
Mösts end Pbelps went to Charleston yester¬
day to close tba deal, and tbe transfer will be
made tbis week, it is thought.
Tbe Mutual Rtfloery bae a daily oapacityof 300 barrels of oil and ia aaid to be a first

claaa ptaot io every respect, with ao estab¬
lished buainesa The Atlantic Cotteo Oil Oo ,

will bate tbe plaot thoroughly overbaoled
as sooo oa possession is obtaioed aod will
proceed to eolarge it so tbat tbe daily capa¬
city will be 600 barrels. Tbe gsost improved
aod best machinery will be purchased and
when tbe improvements are completed tbe re¬
fioery will be tbe best equipped and most
modern and up-to-date in all us appointments
to be found in tbe soutb.
Tbe growth of the Atlantic Cotton Oil

Company ban Keen phenomenal and there
S'.eais to be oo limit to the enterprise of the
men who bare directed its affairs from the
organizition of the Sumter Cotton uii Co.,
about tour years ago. From one 60-ton mill
in this city tbe company lias grown on til it
now has the original GO ton mill, a 60-ton
mill in Bennettstille, a 40-ton mill in Gibson,
N C , n 60-ton mill in process cf construc¬
tion ioCamdro, nod a 500 bnrrel refinery in
Charleston Tbe prosperity of the company
bas beeu as great as its growth in capital.The last sale of stock, of which tbe writer
has information, wt.s made at $300 per share,the par value of which was $100.

The Beat in the World.
We believe Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

is tbe best in tbe world. A few weeks ago
we Buffered witb a severe cold aod a trouble¬
some cough, aod having read tbeir advertise¬
ments in our own aod otber papere we pur¬
chased a bottle to see if it would affect us. It
cured us before the bottle waa more tban half
used. It is tbe best medicine out for colds
and coughs. .The Herald, Andersonville, Ind.
For salt by A J China

Harry W Scarborough for Sheriff.

Mr. Harry W. Scarborough, of Bishopvllle.
is placed in nomination today for tbe office of
Sheriff of Sumter county. Mr Scarboroughia one of the beat known and most popular
young men of Biebopville, aod his friends
are numerous io all section a of tbe county.Ht is a atroog mao, and will make tbe race
interesting to tbe otber candidates

i handler, the Clothier.
Tbe new advertisement of D J. Chandler,tbe clothier, ia interesting reading, aod no

ooe ahoold akip it

O'Donnell & Co.

There ia a new advertisement in today's
paper telling of tbe Urge etoek oow displayedie tht storo of O'Donnell k Co. Read tbe adaod theo examine tbe gooda

Gambling in Futures.
Tbe following paper waa unanimooalyadopted by the Somter Beptitt Church st a

recent men ting :
"The fluctuations during some months

past io tbo price of cotton nnd tbe consequenteicitemsnt in the minds of people, tendingto stimulate tba apirit of speculation, indicate
lbs propriety of ao eiprectioe of opioioo oa
tbe pert of Christian eborehee as to st leeat
one form of specslation, tbe purcbass and
aale of "futures," to wblcb there ia a greattemptatioo io all such periods of fluctuations
io prices.
To nominally boy or fall at a future time

enytbieg, of which otitber party is the pres¬
ent or prospective owner, aod an actual de¬
livery or wblcb ia intended by neither, is in
fset nothing slse tban to bat oo future prices,wbioh caooot be diatioguished from gam¬bling. Tbo principles involved are unholy,the consequences are disastrous. This is the
view of society outaide of religious associa¬
tions. Tbe lawa of the country declare auch
cootraeta void. not to be toforred by legalmacbiotry.

Ohriitiao churches should go further, andshould dec'are such acts tobe inennaistent
with Obriatian profession and witb member
ahip in a Obriatian Church.

This Church, therefore declares that its
members must abstain from such acta here¬
after, if tbey desire to remain in fellowshipwith us."

. aamw* ^awa...
Haa Returned

Dr W. G Browne, the well known, thor¬
ough nnd reliable Optician is again at tbe
Nixon House, folly prepared to treat all de¬
fects of vision with his superior glasses, io
every stales and quality of framea Consul¬
tation and examinations free.
He will be in Sumter this weut aod next.
April 21

New Trial For Taylor.

George Prestno Taylor, colored wbo wet
ronvicted of rape and seoteoced to life im¬
prisonment in tbe penitentiary at tbe No¬
vember term 1838, bas been granted a new
trial by tbe Supreme Court. Tbe decision
was filed on Thursday. Taylor bas been in
jail since bis conviction pending tbe appealand it is thought tbat be will oow be re¬
leased oo bond Taylor's cbacces for an
acquittal are now much better tbnn when tt
wns tried, for considerable evidence hns been
discovered nnd it wns mninly on account of
the after discovered evidence that a new trial
w«s granted.

The club Danoe

Tbe dance last Toursday night at tbe Sum¬
ter Cleo waa a most enjoyable and a most
successful nffair, and tba forty dnncera nil
join in declnrine? as having bad a "fine time."
In strict accordance with Humter's own pat¬
ent notion of the proper time for social affairs
it waa 10 30 before the daociog begao, and
then aevral couplea bad not arrived. At tbe
preaent rate of progress tbe Sumter balls will
soon become matioees.
Tbe german was lead io excellent style byMeasra I C. Strauss nnd W. R. Burgees.
-..

Accidental Shooting.

Pisgab. April 22 .Johnnie W. DuPre, eon
of J K DuPre, Rcq , accidentally shot him¬
self in lbs left breast with a rifle yesterday
afternoon while bootiog. Tbe ball la atlll
to tbe abouldar. Hia payaioiau says be la ao
woree today. Jae B. D.

Stephen Bradford Dead.

Stephen Bradford, colored, died leet night
from acute peritonitis which reeolted from a
blow oo tbe tide received when he wae way¬
laid and beeteo by Lewie Lerkiu some two
weeks ago. Stephen was severely beaten
with a club, bis scalp was badly lacerated
end maay bruises inflicted oa various parts
of tbe body At first it was thought that
tbe ecalp wound wae tbe most s?rioos, but
peritonitis developed from tbe bruises oo thestomach acd side and death resulted,Lewis Larkin is said |<i have fled tbe coun¬
ty yes'erdav or Monday, when it becamekoown thu Stephen was to a dying condi¬tion.

Cold Steel or Death.
"There is but ona small chance to save your

Ufa an that is through an operation," was tbe
awful prospect set before Mrs I I) Hunt, of
Lime Ridge, Wts, by her doctor after vaiolytrying to cure her of a frightful case of stom¬
ach trouble and yellow jaundice. He didn't
count on the marvellous power of Electric
Bitten to cure stomach and liver troubles, but
she heard of it, took seven bottles, was wholly
cured, avoided surgeon's knife, now weighs
mure and feels better than ever. It's positive¬
ly guaranteed to cure stomach, liver und kid
noy troubles, nnd never disappoints. Price
50c at J FW DeLorine's drng htore. 1

..smw* ..

Recital at Sumter School of Music

A recital will he given in etudio of the
Sumter School of Music, this evening Mtee
Ewell aod tbe pupils of tbe school extend a
cordial invitattoD to the public to be preset.

The Mnyesville Colored Industrial
School.

A letter of late date received from Emma
J. Wilson, who bae r»?en at work for several
years, mostly at tbe north, ratt-iog foods for
tbe above named school, says : "I am still
making friends for our school at Mayesville.I think we will be able to dedicate our new
building next autumn free of debt, and will
then be able to opeo the industrial depart¬
ment, wbicb tbe institution stands tor "

The Band Concert.
The Fourth R?gimeot Band scored a great

success wuh the concert last week, and the
people of Sumter have greater cause for pridein tbe organization than i?er before. Tbe
Opera House was well filled with an appre¬ciative and sympathetic audience and tbe
members of tbe bat-d had every incentive to
do their best, and that they did w>s proved
by tbe enthusiastic applause and tbe general
"erdict of approval that wts given at the
close of tbe entertainment. The band as a
wbo*e has made marked improvement since
its last public appesrance aod in tbe case of
some of tbe individual members tbe improve¬
ment hae been eo decided as to evoke verycomplimentary comments from those who are
qualified to pass an opinion oo musical skill
The baod is making great strides toward
perfecttoo aod even now there are manybinde, composed entirety of professional
musicians, that cannot sorpase the nand iu
tbe correct execuiioo of difficult music Tba
concert was, as already stated, a great suc¬
cess and tbe members of tbe band have
every reason to be proud of their achievement
aod tbe receptioo with wbicb their tfforts
met at tbe bands of tbe public.

Do you feel any interest in
WHITE GOODS
for the coming warm weather ?

We ar j showing at present many exceptional values in thisdepartment, which will not last all Summer.
Wide Barred Piques for Skirts.a high class novelty.Mercerized Dimities and Silk-stripe effects for Waists.
Swivel Silks, China Silks, Hemstitched Madras.a beautifulfabric.
French Organdies, Wash Organdy 10c per yard, &c., &c.
This will be a great Lace Season,

and our stock of Lace Allovers, Combination Setts, Embroid¬
eries, French Vals and Yokings, include many new and con¬fined patterns which cannot be found elsewhere.
That extraordinary Ribbon Sale

shows no signs of diminishing. Try and remember these widthsand prices : Nos. 5 and 7, 5c, Nos. 9 and 12, 10c: Nos. 16 and22, )2ic; Nos. 40 and 60 20c; Nos. 80 and 100, extra wide,25c. All shades and all silk. Not elsewhere in Sumter. '

LINEN EFFECTS still hold their own in popular favor, andin tKs serviceable fabric we show thirty-seven different stylesfrom which to select your picnic costume, ranging in price from7c. to 62ic per yard.
LADIES' FINE SHOES.

You can buy our Shoes without any risk whatever. We
guarantee every pair. The fitting qualities cannot be excelled,and we think very seldom if ever equalled. We handle Val
Dullenhoffer and Drew Selby Shoes. Don't fail to see our line
of dainty and durable Oxfords in Patent Leather Yici Kids. A
trial is all we ask of you.

Very truly,
THE SUMTER DRY GOODS COMPANY.

S1HEEP FOR SALE-Onefull blood South¬
down ram, two or three fine lambs.

baif blood.of same. Also a few native
ewes. Apply to R. R. DoRsot. Jr., Du-
Rant P O , 8 C. Apr 25.2t»

NOTICE.
MEETING STJMTEB DEMOCRAT¬

IC CLUB.

PURSUANT to the call of tbe county
chairman tbe Sumter Democratic Clnb

is bereoy called to meet ie tbe Court House
at g p m , Saturday, April 28th, for tbe
purpoee of reorganising, electing officers and
delegates to tbe couoty eooventioo. A full
attendance is desired

H. O. OSTBEN,
J M. KNIGHT, President.

becretary. Apr 25

The Position
OF* RESIDENT MAN « GRR of tbe EQUI¬

TABLE LIFE A vvURANCE SOCIETY
for Somier acd v cioity, is open to a man of
character and ability A favorable contract,
carrying renewals, will he gtv-n to the right
man W. J. RODDBY. Manager.

April 25 Rock Hill, S C.

Closing Out Sale
OF-

THOROUGHBRED HOGS.
Several Essex and Berk¬
shire Hogs and Pigs for
sale, at my farm one mile

west of Sumter.
H. HARBY»

Sumter, S. C, Mch. 16,1900.

THE WRONG WAY TO BOY
ArtVYVfjfi ftY? flY f^ffiTTy?Cj 1|SU) ^ ar°und for s°me"

OUA JL WsV UslllJ JL AalsUlw? suit is an expensive suit at
any price. It may look passably fair on the counter.in fact a cheap suit is made to look its
best while on sale, but after a week's wear it bags at the knees, pushes up in the back, frays
out at the bottom, while the pockets have a hang-dog look, and the general appearance of pre¬mature decay that lingers about the wearer is evidence that he has been making a futile attempt
to save money by indulging in a cheap suit of clothes. We don't keep the cheap kind. We do
have some good suits at reasonably low prices, but they're not the cheaply made kind. They'remade not alone to sell, but to wear.

The Right Way to Buy Clothing.
The Right Way is to buy goo Clothing at a fair price. That's true economy. We have

been teaching it in Sumter for the l *t ten years. Every year we add to our experience in the
Clothing business, we are better qualiued and better prepared to teach true economy. This
season we have placed in stock a large assortment of

Clothing, Hats and Furnishing Goods
From which the citizens of Sumter can make a selection. Our steadily growing business is evi¬
dence that our actions and methods are fair and honorable. As proof of this we can point with
pride to the hundreds of families who commenced trading with us years ago and who are today
our staunchest friends and warmest patrons.
They have tested thoroughly the Truth of the Old Adage. %The

PrOOf Of the Pudding is in the Eating." They have eaten and are satisfied
.so would you be.and eo will everybody be who trades at

D. J. Chandler's*


